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. PLEASE KOTICK. C i4
We will be glad to receive coaiiBnieatioai

from oar friends on say and all subject of
general interest bat :

The name of the writer mact always b
furnished to the Editor. , , . . ;

Communications moit.b " written only o
one side of the paper.; " ' v? P

. u.- -
' -

Personalities must be avoided, ,j
Andit is especially and partiealarly aader

stood that Vhe editor does not always endorse
the views of correspondent, unlets, so stated
in the editorial columns. "

? 1 ;. 1
-

j niuuiu'i
One month, 60 cents. '

' j

l -- J
be delivered, by earner,

' n vnU per
.1-.- , and liberal VOL-'-

f WILMINGTON, N. C, FRIDAY, JUNE 29, 1877. NO. 136.u.iU-- l . mi ..t.cnrnfrt anv ana
Live their papers regularly.

--rHUT
Now Advertisements.pWc arc gad to learn" that the condUion CHrttflff ExerclWf of Mlsset Barr.

of Mr. L. 15. HujgiM bas improrcd con- - j ,a,ae' ?cho01
"Salary Grab' in Wilmington.

Editor Review:
I In the "Gilt-Eds- c" report of the

The Mail.
arrive at the City

,ll,vs : .
.

j1j siderably since yesterday and that vety i VS? w haTC ever seen, in Brock's Exchange.
...... . .rttP ITTnTlT.... - ' l.

!i i . .is A M. i. -- , ,!! rcaspnablc.hopca arc now ; entertained ofl9rtjr HaU, the ichkl rooms of Misses

Burnt James, assembled last evening tohis entire recovery.

Municipal Officers, just published, under
the head of "Salaries" the ex-Ma- yor says.
f'For the twelve months ending January
1st, 1877, it cost the city $6,390.00."
By . looking Over the statement of the

-- ''fKndr,,uM I 1 - r m itntti ther closing school exercises by the

r 1 me. .t,viakSiuaEU cas Uacn ensrrei-- . , ,MA : r
of the above well-kno- wn and popular house
and will hereafter run iu It will be put la
complete order and satisfaction ruaraateed to

Thc Race. pupils. Lon; before the doors were thrown
open the yard was thronged with parentsrhe regatta OQ I "the 'iurtliw bids; fairHfy 5:00 P 31

o by the most interesting and exciting
10all of its patrons. lTg v;:

The best of ;' Wines; Ales, Liquors and

Auditing- - Committee in said report you
will find that the salaries are suddenly
increased, commencing Jan. '77, and that
lor the next four months the salaries foot
Up $3,398,18, more than half the amount

and. friends eager to be admitted and the
' i

rooms were soon filled to their utmost ca--ever had on ' the coast. The Bonnie La- -
hand. , v'r,"0i -

..

;--4,6ttUU,uo J" vvj . naczlv HTift rrrr.isA rrfi a tare treat.
The Billiard Parlors will bo onen every da v& Ross have been entered while the ether I

aVcWom aleJ and uerer surl)a58cti. paid during the year; If the taxpayers
ofJWilmington wish! to understand why
this sudden rise in the amount Daid thev

.) . III! I P I uuau, vi i,u0 urcv Hru uaucrjjuiua uiauj k tbe gentimcnU of the
1 A - 1 ' I

and night free to the patro'ns of the hnase.
." JOHN CARROLL,
june 27 ; . Proprietor.

improvement as wiey can ianu. f in desirin-- a rendition for the

st prize of the School, was' awarded to
Miss Annie VonGlahn. Tbia prize is given
to the pupil who earns the largest number
of Golden Merits during the Session. The
little girl who received it, had never lost
a day from school during; the ntire Ses-

sion, she had earned 31 Golden Merit,
the maximum being about 38. v

FIR8T CLASS. ,

Miss Bessie Ledford rccelied the prize
for the First Class, haying received 25
Golden Merits, the largest number pro-
duced, in the Class. ; t

SECOND CIJUS. ;

Miss Meggie Mearcs and Hiss Hal
Cowan, ranking almost if not quite paral-
lel in scholarship, bothjreceived prizes.

' THIRD CLASS.

Miss Eliza Meares rcceired the prize
for this Class, This young lady had
earned 30 Golden Merits, the next highest
in order of scholarship.

FOURTH CLABS.

Miss Aunie VonGlahn received the
prize for this class.

FIFTH CLASjS.

Miss Lucy Mooro receives tho prize.

can learn the true history of it by refer--1!hf'I'llfttcol'6.oo Vm
wf.L .

nog w ine zninuies 01 me ioard,ot AlderProblem. cry was one of universal commendation
men, in special session, on January 3dA friend hands us the following prob- - I atiH true delight

lem for solution, which we have nodoubt . The following very interesting pro

can be easily sol veil by some of the many gramme was observed during the eveningJ2:l., P Mi. ,,...n

The Centennial
TS THE COOLEST SALtfbN IN THE city,
X and continues to furnish forth refreshing
drinks, fine cigars and turtle, claa or vege-
table 6bup every day. Come, ye hungry and
eat for nothing and yc. thirsty and tbrlak
Cor a consideration. , j

. JOHN CARROLL,

in : iru"- - . . i ti-.- ni.'Lils. :W 1 M students ' just turned loose from their j froquamme riKT iin k.
' ..... ileJll.ii' ' . .. .:i. ...... - - liTJI JrAl

A lux is 20 yards lrom a river. A uog if0iuin;aii m,r.riiSr.hnnl
; ,. C.C n -- A ci lV:nJ . U n Vv . Tk Htn run. I Jfrom H A. M..U 12 M.,

Wl"i:".' IV . m Moiiev order ana. lO UV VU1U3 LIC111UU tllU . XUB UUn i Uliu . , . ... . .
twim a fasL as th fo rW bufc th fox imuauon au uaiop uuC.,M
can swim tlirce yards while' the dog swims Cassidey and Ambler.

june ,1 . proprietor.
Tho Excursion and Pic Ilic

Season Continues 1

A ND ALL, GENTLEMEN WISHING

two, Dos catches fox 200 yards on I .Ready for Duty (Hecitation) Missjsa,lir K,!;- - at p ncru! delivery when

afaU hours; Uiy. ftuU
.j. i

lurtner skic oi ine rivers ucquireu, me 11 Ucinsberger.
Slowly and Softly (Vocal Duet) Blisses:l,. t! d from street boxes every-u-

it.-l-

vr.jt A Real Curiosity.. Hard wicke arid Ledford.
. . - . 5 . - . . I

and --:utn, mil. . t
--

Extract frbm proceedings of special mcet--
ing of Board of Aldermen, held January
3d, 1877, there being present the Mavor,

, Aldermen Bates, Banks, Cassidey,
Gardner, Hankins,i Holmes, Myers arid
NefiV K t

"On motion it was unanimously 'order-"c- d

that the salary of the Mayor be, and
"is hereby fixed at two thousand dollars
"for tho past year, and also tho' salary of
"the Clerk and Treasurer was fixed at
"eighteen hundred dollars for the past
"year,"
Extract of meeting :

held Jauuary 26th,
1877, there being present the Mayor,
Aldermen Banks, Brewington, Cassidey,

; Gardener, Holmes and Myer3.
"On motion of Alderman Banks, the

'following was adopted: liesolvcd, That
?the salary of W. K. Price, Deputy Col-"lector- ,be

rated at former price of seventy
dollars per month during .the past yean"

By authority of the above the sum of
$893 33 was drawn from the -- City
Treasury at one "haul," and that, too, at
a time when the demands upon the city
were being daily turned off unpaid.

Tax Payer. (

-

SIXTH CLASS.iA friend exhibited to u yestenlay one La Joyeusc (Schuster) Miss LidaGraf--
LOCAL NEWS. of the vcunosest things we ever saw. l flm

It was a pctrihed clam, iound in one oi Hope .La Esperanto (Trio) Misses,
Xcvr AdTcriiscinents.

uic man dcus near ine cny, wuicu oou-- QrafH,nf Chaffin and Ambler.

j. jl uri-cias- s worK done should call at Wo.
9, South Front street. Shaving ' 10 cents ;
Hair Catting-2- 3 cent, Shampooing 25 cents.
Even at these prices no lard or pig's fat used
S3 Pomatum, only tine oila, beautiijers, perfu-
meries and bay rum.

June 23 JNO. WERNER.

M agazines fo r J u ly
pRANK LESLIE'S Popular Monthly, 25c.

SL Nicholas for Girls and Boyis 25c .

Scribner's,;35c. At ;

- - a I .'tainetl a quantity of water hermetncally I HcaTen ward (March Alice dar- -
sealed uj in the stone. The, clam is of t

Milss Rosa David receives the prize. "

..
t

First Class in Composition Miss Mary
Ambler.

Second Class in Composition Miss Flor-

ence jVVood.

At the couclusiou of the chorus,
"Homeward Bound", the little ladies
showered kisses of affection on their faith-

ful preceptors and with tearful eyes bid
them good night. -

for July. -
xJ.uiT-Ma-aii- nes ;

T..,i;.C:w.R A SN-ie- 52, yuartcr Cen- -

i.VV.--i.- 0U liuv'o All Linen Sui's

.jV:r SniixKBN-Spee- ial.

an amber color and so transparent as to Katie's Letter (Solo) Miss Josephine
shov the movement of the water m. it i as j schenck.
it is held up to the light. How long that paddy Carey (Instrumental Trio)I;. put in an appearance.
water has been .imprisoned m the clam Misses Barlow, Garrell and Agostini.

!iarc'uuvbciu5 sliipped north. S. JEWETT'3,
- - Book Store.June .22and whether it is salt or fresh, are ques- - j Grandmamma's Love Letter (Recitation)

tlcar weather to- -V". ft'TiV'V.'Hil.j tions not answerable just now. r-- Miss Mai. Cowan. CEO- - MYERS,
11 A 13 SOUTH FZX027S OS--

The Thermometer. Bird and Archer (Semi-Choru- s) Pri
New Advertisements.- ......

lYi'li-- i will hi: chcaii.atal plentiful thh tho. TTnitn l Statfis Smnal Office at ry lttaa
i . I oi. xir.i t-- . ; r.. er,irt inc

this place we obtain the following report "i""' "
r h.. fl,.r.nnmf.tpr as takn this morn- - I Miss virauuu. '

tic Wie run now, andJ:.i i v.i arc. '.i t , - . , . ic'i at: . .
Yantea, a uoverness oo;o; xuiasxxajjfins at 7;31 o'clock : . BOYS' ALL LINEN SUITS !

For the Review.,

In the recent report of the Ex-May- or

of this city, under the head of City Hospi-
tal and Poor a comparison is made of
the expenditure between the years 1871
and 187G for the care ot the sick and
poor, apparently greatly in favor of the
administration of the latter year. But
upon close inspection the result there
shown is only apparent and not real. The
Ex-May- or, there states that the expense
of the'oity for the . hospital and poor was
only $43317, for the year ending Dec.
34, 1876, when the city expended to a
City Physician $1,200, besides paying for
attending small pox cases. Allowing, as he

Ambler.Augusta, 70; Charleston, IS; Corsitana

Jiiat in receipt of 100 Barrels of tho

CELEBRATED EMPIRE FLOUH.

89 75 Per Barrel,
LIGHT, ; WHITE AND SWEET'!

Do not Turn Me from Your Doorlit- -;ii.iri.i ul. lire (In.; ii"n)n;r a 75; Galveston, 82; Indianola, 85 Jack
jS'..

V AT A. DAVID'S.Miss Alice darrell.in''' I .'iikliIil. sonville, 88 ; Kpy West, 82; Mobile, 81 ;
Christmas (Recitation) Miss LMiza

BARGAINS!Montgomery, 70 ; New Orleans, 82; Nor- -n.'t' f.i!l')vcfol cur for- -
' ; 1

. i'j .... Mcares.
folk, C9; Tunta Rassa, 85 ; Savannah 79 ;

, BAKALVS!
BARGAINS !

'
DISTRIBUTION QV VHVAEii

ART 11.
St. Matks, 80 ; AVilmington, 70.

ks ami u young h.dy
. A 1- L 1.1.. 1. A . 1.T .1 A. 1V. 1.1

IN BOYS' AND CHILDREN CLOTIIING !Gently Fall the Dews of Eve (Chorus)surrendered Himself. "J", w wo wV iw yew
iie ti.tltvJ to-il- ay by the sun.

A new line of

Cli ACKERS ANlif BISCUITS ,

The delicate little Water Crackers, are
A man by tho name of Michael I nest, School. L,m,nf smWi7 fnr tK uJ. fhH i.i;c:.a kept in "tluoc coops become Ai DAVID,!

27 Market St.
apparently about 28 or 30 years of age, Gincvia (Recitation) Miss L. Schenck. reason ia Very easily explained. Soon june 2$f.iijlir.nj not wholesome for food. surrendered himself to officer King, of the I qoatting in the Rain (Solo) Miss A una after the commencement of Ex-May- or,

dw'ijiing Irinvs arc what is waut- - Special.
-- u l ie "lowing sun rilit lrom the

police force, this morning, stating that he VonGlahn. naaaysaamimstrauon a mil was passed

from K, 18th U. Witches' Dance (Paganini-transcr- ibed by the General Assembly abolishing the
was a deserter Company aud thecity hospital compelling county
0, Infantry. The poor . creature said he by Wallace)-M- iss Katie Barlow. ; fJr th earcand VntenanWof aU

ft"WTE ARE OFFERING SPOT. A docu I ictnoiis ami a Bottle of ClaretP'l.:
v V North Carolina Bacon Hami,

Sugar Cared Canvassed Bacon IIam;
Snerar Cared Canvassed Bacon Shoulders.

' Wiiic for moc.!f!w inj: piece el' yar newsJs not wanted somf thing to cat and gave this as Sweet Genevieve (Solo) Miss Ma.ry Ms-- pity poor and sick paupers, thereby
his reason for giving himself up. ; He had sidey. relieyinff tbe city of the care and expense

Spiced Ribed Bacon Strip,liOhaiT pash.i ASscnds . the
in Albany. New crow's children (iiecitation)-M- iss f7siarieu.iur.uis.iu .

, s ,, Again, he states the cost to the city in the
York, aud got this far when the pangs of Mary A inccnt.

.

- -

latter year was $12,4J7.54 but by refer-.

hunger and an empty stomach made him ; Silver Threatls (Transcription de Con-- rmg to tbe county records it will be seen

15 aeon strips, riain, ac,
Lard Tabs and Fancy Buckets,
Molasses, Flour, Sugar House Syrup, ;Ac,
Dried Apples, Batter, Coffee, I
New Fresh caught Mackerel, I

't'-l'-'i-'t- y( wahWt leaves, whiclH
x i t.i:,ti'ui, have I ecu recommended succumb and yield himself up as a priso- - cert) Miss Murray. that it cost the county for the year end--

Soap, all grades. y
What Shall 1 Say V (Solo) 3iiss r lor-- ub UA uu, 4fl,vw.,ner. samples uonee, Molasses, sjrup, 1 obacco,

Glue, SoSps, Lye, Potash, Cprn, Tobacco,
Ac, all grades. We guarantee nUalitr,enCe IlOOU. I it.. nnn(v nnnr wliih Aia wrvf in1ni"t ihb' dramatic; cntvrtain Did not Come.

La Fanfare des Dragons tDocoYi the$433.17 the $1,200 to the CityPhysi- -Prof. Kerr did not arrive here yester-- weight and prices. Send samples when re-

quested. Solicit orders which arc promptly
. i,. iQ giver' this evening1 by the

i ... . .'....I I f iacna riro Win cian nor' attending small pox cases,
amounting to $5,448.45, and including wired. i ;E

-5 .Hih's;ACadeniy. i:(

n.f V.n nnmo Wp. in theA
material is "cobweb'' cloth ; it . rxXA Bound (rhnrns-S5cho- ol

v..
1, a11 to the sum of

.
$20,088.61., .

Or, in other
f j $J.

PETTEWAY &,SCUULKENV
jane 20 Brokeri A Com. Merchant.Fall to eVamine the bed of bones found at' 'JtUa -- 'inMsion." as 'it is such Missallie Huggins deliveredrthe salu-- 0gLG2 and the county $3,006.09' 'nl ' n ! 1. nlnittnlinii nn 4Vo

:" ;rc.iw.vi;v f.ibliinablc dresses arc .'; . '. .1 Sn on rn.tr onrl Trnrrflll maimer. I f- - 4VVi-enif)- 1 in1 tvvm fi th Mar onri. 1852 1877Sound. He was written to about a weeK J ." , I; !W1 rT; r o i,r.r' ' . , . j tJJ-- and Miss Isabella Ueinsberser did nersffli ing LFec. di, aoio. oo you wm reauuy
ago and rcqucstea 10 come ,wu . frt, nnt I perceive that instead of the amount paid

QUARTER CENTENNIAL.and make an examination of tho remains crecu in uo - j r -
ui in faTOr of the year i876 for'Xo. 3, Daughters of

'.U
W-.iWi.i-- seen the article in the Review The instrumental ducts auu inw wen. $11;U81.87 5tated, it shows a balancecity, will give an excur- - 'Warranted to give Ektike ?ti&--w D l . . J "A 1mmi Mn m am il . A P

i .. i.' t . . . .. 4i. v . t,.,o f tine, out we cannoi. ucmm ww( ot 7,uti.u agamsi, wie tax payers iorUvillc aud tlte-fo- rts on the raction ,:, i ' !1 blcanicr' irticaiwchc.
, ,mauD5 i. uu M w

he gpccial Mention of the eflbrts of Misses that year. Facts are stubborn things,

ILn.l.hnid.aJ lirwasa2ainurCed Murray, BarlQW, and Lida GratHin all u- -j WAS PUBLISHED AS the
motto of this office. when estab- -"AS LIGHT AS OCEAN FOAM" is ato do so and wrote to the effect that he young misses, nanny in-- r.."' ('f both

'

coarse and fancy
lih-ponintc-

il crowds,, are
1 T"fT liihcd in this citv in 1652 and

o0 Boxes 'Sweet Oranges, 50 do. Lemons!
- j

.
.'

Five cans 3 Jb. Elegant; Table Peaches $1.

. Butter, Lard, Cheese,' Corn' Beef Pig
l i !

' '

llaii.s, all at popular prices. ,

V GEO. j MYERS',
11 & 13lFront Strcot

june 10 ; f ' '

For the Rummer
rpUE BEST FIVE CENT CIGAR,

The best and, cheapest Candy.
- The best reading Lakeside and Fire-

side Seiefc. ' ,
The latest periodicals and papers.
The purest tobacco, and lots of other

things, good, pretty and cheap, at .

' 'I- '

HEATH'S,
june 2 .,fawvNext door to Exchange Corner.

THOS.yj. SOTJTHiaiLAin),
I VERY AND SALE STABLES, '

Corner Third and Princess Streets,
"(' Wilmington, N. C. :

Uorees and TehJcIes for hire at rea-
sonable rates.' Excursion parties to tie
Sound and country accommodated.

may 26 . - - - .

THE PUBLIC SAV s

Not the worst, but the best
CIGAR can be had y'o. zt Market Street
for 5 cents- - Another lot of those t ,

. XLnc ":,, .. :r t k

Received per express this day at
VANN'S TOBACCO STORE, s

jone 1G Market Street.

showed, a very greajt degree of proficiency 1 simile often used. But ocean foam is light has been adhered to ever since. All desiramight be expected here but now it seems
. . . . ' ' . . f jr.- ;

' "''1 feather KiiutMinii"llio in reading music, fir in fact one of the in .weight, deceptive and Vapid:, quantity
! wwif vs. quality. Ladies, use Dooley's Yeastthat he is going West instead 01 coming7- - i alouK t of contrasting color-o'- a

East. '

ble JDeatal eperations continue , to be per-
formed by us in the same desirable and satis
factory manner and a cordial invitation is ex-
tended to anj patron who is nis-satiafi- ed with
any operation ever performed by either of us
to return the same and have their money re-
funded, f i

young ladies ira8 - rowDER)and your baking will be . a d
warning to supply the place in a trio of Hghtrtp the eye aud! the pulaje. Cake,

The Conductor. Miss Freeman, who was unayoidabjy ab-- brea.d, biscuits, pot-ple- s and puddings all
That) cotiduotors generally dress well

' ,a tywh put a patch oa her hus-tr:- r3

with wax. and 'then
M'3

We defv comttition as to QUALITY Oilsent. Their teuch was very sweet and we pear witness to iu, magic.

think Mrs. Qishins. the musical instruc- - Quarterly Meetings.is-- , an indisDutablc fact, and that some jt'ac price if a rncw sjlk dress
l"Kl that, he couldn't 'see' the liss Third round 01 appointments as maaeconductors .are oeir arry4 pu v- - prond of hcr pnpls M

is equally clear to the vision of Ibe in oi Weber's descript
THOS. B. CARE & SON;
june 20 t - No. 38 Market SI.

ive by Rev. William S. Black, Presiding
following complaint, addressed to an '

aStorrn " 5Ur passed Elder, for the Wilmington District, Meth- -
. , 1 i- - . n rxi v. c iuofficial of one of the railroads, terminaUng

anythins we have ercr heard lrom an odii vuurvu, oumu.
COFFEE, LARD. CORN. &(Lat Ihh? city maf throw some light upon . Jogic Schenck, as was the Whitcville, Fair P4ufl" June' 30 & July 1st

--- a ruay lv. brave enough in ' day
vyr scneral, ,but let the dish- -

the cellar stairs, "and he
m kd;hoiding bis breatl with

W Onslow, at Gum branch.... July 7, 8the mauncr and means by which the dis-- ... - ft i--i ...:i.i.. .M i.ii Mice Ainnipr. hi iiii uui lici ... . .. v . .
.:. --I.... 'iuJi. We - . .. Kenansville, at demands.... July 14, luramjuv.uu . " : eelf handsomely. Their enunciation - ib at Bladen SpringSl July 10, 20
will not of courso mention the name 01 ".'V

:

; Iwas good and? their voices full and sweet. SmithviUe, at Smithville. . . .July 2A, 2t(.Z ouWikc
the diostis coming;'. . - " 150 Bags Coftee, !the conductor, but believe he can easily

bo spotted by) his friends.
Miss Alice Garrell s "Do not turn me from GolcesDurj-- ana AxmanB jjxm-do- o,'

forth neH-- d - SrHIcores. She has a voice of remarkable Wilmintonat Front Street... Aug 18, 10
..frrn and was iustlv called the vrima I fraH It linrVv Peint. (Dis--

n.I'?Mvc'uMVrings one relief
of .ciiislr! medicines' have This is thecommunication.:

MkJ- -

r- -f 1

1 a,vcrtiscmcnts and , the . . ' ' a I anCbHIVW " J A 1 A. J lvW" ww , w w 1

I taik mv pen m hand to ask you wai. 1 .... .. Mm .rm, ,:eir M.f rAnflmmml .
' kn.a: 26spapcr xo more sees 11 - . 1 . AvMvrtaiiv mRffn v 1 irn nwix . -

VS Li

. 50 Tubs Lard, "-- h. I

5,000 Bushels Corn,

50 Boxes Meat,

&c, &c, &c.
Far sale by .

nn:?cnD, cnou & co.

t nds for sekurity fur feir. When i I Miss Annie on Glahn elicited from thec lace the startlinc lines : Sensible Advice.

. The Carolina Farmer. I
rpHE CNDERSIGNEB wiU resume lae
publication of tbe CAROLINA FARMER

on the 1st day of September nezfTVrith Mr.'.

beware! A little" " cold'':"lUvC;
Ito ot on the trane here and wnen oonaucxer 1 audience much deiigni. iaiss Aiary ws-- you are asked every day through me

nme amnd i had lost my munny and 1 1 "wrt nmieTieve" as itshnnld! mlnmns of newsDaners andbf TOUT Drug--alh !' ant! St- - nn Tlin
l Wn Uf W lut m other .bottles, giv my cotc and yestawhiprand and iustnT corerf, tlw gist to use sometl

and he wasi tcr Uk chikens fut it and! V . . Liver compUint that you - know nothing
"abr.t-classhairdy- e.

: when i sivd 1 1 chikens ana govLmi cic iun j o j1 oe .bout: you get x- discouraged spenamz
thay was all wore out and when, 1 giro 1 "EUleen Allanna.w money with but little success, Kow toftf. V cw the summer.
them thcr was not a hoi in them and
wold like td nocf that is the way "you flu

The recitations by Mis scs iliza Meares I give you satistactory proof, tha uacca a
Hf-ir- v Vinront wnro woll I AUGUST Floweb will care yon of. Dys--

noteshinrjr and Pleasant
milB UNDERSIGNED HAS BIS BATH

tor. -- .

The PARMER will be Issued monthly In
magazine form, with handsome cover, and
will contain thirty-tw- o pages of reading mat-
ter, adapted to the wants of the Farmers and
Punters of the wo Carolina, The typo-- ,

V!. t ll.l r J:.!.

Vit,
.

Cr'ns. I,laccs couutry residences or(r those coin sW v - 7 , rxi and Uver Comolamt with attita X la perfect order now. and candehvered. ilis. A.yaia ocnenck . gg1 . ,. . o vau uaic nsrxoia warm, cold or shower baths as may
he desired. y - -Gineriatt in a manner which would be he- - Habttnal CTeritt3.Tj;!rIa ofV'er; Ted tq any addess

m.the s.im fit 'a

bisniss on yore rod,e. iFlcajc lcj me no,
.from, - j rIAViDVVV!rsLEB

Bring out your white wash brushes Xii
lime buckets noV is" tho tfcjejo oaXf
fences and out buildings Jook wHtp, nc t

We can also famish a first-l-ass shavi for 10
cents: stylish hair cat for 23 cents: mmtjurh

e U f uc av inis tmce. at 15 difScqlt (o kujrpaa shd to our mind was 1 the Heart, eart-Eui-a, Aftrter brash,
it.. Mwititirm of tha mn'nw : I mminZ UP of food aftereatlns. spirits, tmih.& It will hAfnll nutnialBMl. ,

m. . .week, 25 cents fnr dyed far 23 cents; shampoo for 25 cents. AU
tm I.M tn tti. I.it .1--1. i..i ' -v- -t m c-- .t,-- 1 Ac. we ask yea to go ta your, Druist

rJaaeW t f I, FUIUIAKSKi;
w and get a Sample SoUls dt:Gssz

Her. Tf H, Ambler de. I FwwWfcr 10 cents and try it crvi, ' .r 1?i0 "rce months. 43.

Terms of Subscription : One year, $1.13 ;
six months, $LC0; three monthsr60 cczls.
There will be no club rates. ' Sati?TJ: '.1:34
payable on receipt of first number. old
frirndi of the FARMER are reeted to send
in their names. WM.JL BEliNAF.D,

may 2$ WiIatrgtea,.K.
two doses

. r lyalle aJvanco at thii CDDSCIRBE TO TflE

and 'CQQi;,.;--Sv- i j M riboc,- - tl
Lar-- e linen cu0s; arc fastened with . Tercd the prises which were as follows : I

ft Regnlar Sue for 75 ocnU;

Pins instead of sleye buttons. Thi ExceUior Golden Medai; the 'high. Uili rdiere too. DA1LT REVIEWPostage prepaid. ,


